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set1» as Hal disks, loom out as oblate spheroids. | lîvor
lu brief, the whole microscopic world as ilm» I\ N ''P1 'hr* trail bladder, which wasenor- ] IE I IS I IM 'K* ** ,,
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<l(l(ldL ' l>utcherscall it, had one portion crowded into! 1 ?'* Parties whatever; it is healthful in I)o* White, Black and Bronzed KiZlhtn'-

. the other, and the inner, or “ strangulated” |!nn'!U ‘v !'rC ^leaBhful in use—healthful to oecu- pencil Caclimere BOOTS very liirht • ’
I Charles R'j r °*>1<!r Mache- | portion, had become much inflamed, and form- : pnnîl.ModTn wl™cnLPal,itC<l "hb U' 1 ll !r Do' silk Lh.’dïor'lla,,cing,

:L,;^;^rheman"rac-:rrwererch-ir*nn,l important inmrovem.nf ,e,very groat ,"u ° "fl,y m«” throughout., «• "‘ls with ga,,0„t of Oil. will ever I ChiUren-h vm, Pine, Medium nml
mâche lie make ll me?13 1,1 lbe papier-P ' 3 " ‘1 nl t nurse, Inive produced death “ inucli sm-faceas three hundred weighted* White ï-ow priced BOOTS and shoes in „l
inner hut „ r lhc sl'l»laii«e, not out of l’?,,,ro ■••«g. hut why death occurred so soon 1 a”lt '!,aJo f™n Dead, and Imln gallons af nil. ' most vndless variety.

I .l °‘ colten rags, the substance of i n^ler 8'vaH°wiiig the water, we cannot ima«nne. rtirther particulars will be givenat anothe’rtiino. na^/,flr.V* on /‘find— Every description of
winch paper ,s marie. pic”lu’re rri„™s ,an,m Thc «omach was not much d ."ended' »d A uf Aunt, in kegs of all ! Bu"TS * Snow that may be required Lr Cl
the appearance of thejmext carved cverylhitnr appeared healthy ’ sues, rs expected from London about Urn end of or Leuntry wear

Are thiTstretches alwayscaueed by this“ in- * "Aprii'ih'* ^» ‘“^2^

'sabs r»L. ll' P M,,l,0ns' Pi»"», and grate !USSUSCCP1'™' lb,» putting in of a piece of an „ V CW,W »ml Steamer. ^ l»r Lhtp Mary
,,n tofnM ln7„!hcli,,est nmrble are made ""es,,ne"'"h'n another? If so there can he Pipes. Pipes, Pipes. Ladies ami Families visiting our City arc most

- ‘land T88',,ri,e“ Pral>-''ho„s are water "n')mec af‘er » httle while standing, lithe In course "Handing. cr H,e Bamuc Orolclo from re“Pcctft"ly invited to call. h.tyarcmost
ielim 1and.s;’u"<1 proof, andthey will stand any j Vud ,obi,cc° ever cures in such cases, n tllasgow : 1 fr0m
can he ».!', « <S,fack'n8 or warping. They ba ‘n ,be vel7 early stage, and then only 0(1/1 |BOXES Tobacco PIPES -, to m 

:|ni, I ’ h cJ' sawed,- turned on a lathe, I Pr°ducmg a complete relaxation ol all the «*'*** 15 gross-cadi, of first iiualitv and ilc 

Ii,e ,.1,mo,ial.-,o,e.r„l.. Ie“; 1îcrcwed, and arc bad conductors of IP11"3 and V."'3 al,°wing the enclosed part m *vri|itipn, put up expressly to suit the S/ John
tt all ,l.c-i..r,t or. nary ri o»r life let plan- j neat ; therefore, they are excellent for both hot ' 11 oul' We hope if any others who keep *»***-*« «blow while landing, by
Mock.foonviae, to..., amt "raw. and co'd chmates. He has lately had the lu.jsl!™Ps!,m'ldlosea"y with this disease, they ,,,v , .»„ J0IIN V. T1IÙRGAR,

Our I anon, l Itc.uM u m llm, v.lm to rani, , UP of the„,terror of a new Steamboat for 'ltl.11 n:nke » =ar.cfnl examination, and ascer- “ y 4’ •v"r"- •«'*'! »W
lvi,o°o h r°mSr ”»»»" »f 1,<Mr"i ,H,nrbha ? , ^P'. wood and other ornament- ' tiun l( "« «»'»« «»» b= found in their subjects

V ■» 1,1 '‘'"iso'iigihymuci ai Id, al work not being able to stand the dry climate as was loulld 111 the two above named 1Ù
\\ hose dvalb to Its bright consummation was given, \ot that Country. I, j, the intm.tm,, if,,," ,

Hoprfull.v—BioUicnl we labor for (fed: ventor to make slabs of his material for the
From llm, is c„rminion—from nlm ,lie „wa>,|. 'val s °f houses,as a substitute for stone or iron

Be lhc pathway of duly undauntedly trud, 1 !‘e blocks can all be moulded to fit into Ol e
For the .lucid of His might is foievcr our guard another, so that they can be carried to anv .I,'

1 lien r.1,1,1 not—die jov oflUc l.ord is our strength ; tailCC, and llteil fitted Up with screws ^
In tlio name of Jehovah oun banners w.c {tlnin -,

His right hand will hear us to rouqÿiest al IvngiJi,_
The robe and the crown of our triumph will .r

The Road to Health,
Cheerily—1$, Olliers wc labor for llm,

mm mmTo till his bright years with the irinmpli» ol Kighi 
To wipe from his red leaves the annul* of crime.

And illume them with Virtue’s fair records of light. 
Evolving the thought of the I’rophri nml

Doing what groat minds how |ii)iith-rvd and planned 
"C build—in i lie beams of lire I'gi'it-spreadm;* Age — 

Our temples, aiul see ilrei

For Eternilv — firm her* '—Our work" hath no end — 
ils far-reaching issue.- r.fjjlorv «•»• trace,

Sweeping on in bri^lil waves Willi lhc Future to Mend 
Till lost in Uic /lvp'li. of die miinite space.

Mark ! the songs of I lie ran-oimd n melody roll,
Deep, mighty ami grand—like the mm II of a sea — 

Love's greatest of labors. wlm*e prize is—the Soul,
Are glorified there in liait high Jubilee.

as much surface as three...........
I’aint made front Load, and larh-c gallons of Oil. \ 

I- urtlter particulars win be giv. 
iiy y quantity of this Puii
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Holloway’s PILLS.

Cl.tfE OF A UlSOliDF.ItFIV '•'VER AM) DAI,
DIGESTION

to Professor II-/m.owav.
hut—Vm.r Pills and Ointment have siood tfie Inchest 

on our sale list of Proprietary iMedicinas for some years. 
Acusimncr, to w, tom Lean refer for any enquiries, desires 
me to let you know the particulars ot her ease. She had 
cen rouoJed for years with a disordered liver, and bad 

digestion. On the last occasion, however, the violence ol 
the attack was so alarming, and the incarnation set in so 
severely, that doubts were ciilcrtaiiicd ofheruot being able 
o bear up under ,t ;• fortunately she was induced lo-trv 

jour I ills, am. she infouns me tlial aller the first, nml each 
sucFccdmg dose. Me had great relief. She eonlinued to 
bike them, and although she used only three Boxes, she is 
now ni ilie enjoyment obperfcct liealih. 1 could have sent 
you many more cases, but the above, from the seventy of 
the alter/.-, and Hie speti/i, cure. I think, speaks much in fa 

ol your nstomsinng Pills. (Sigucil) II. W. KIRKUS

ist. 7
Domestic ]?Iiumthelnvcs.

Men's Bleek and Drab riotl. Congress Boots • 
I»o. I atent, Enamelled, French Calf and Mo

rocco Side Spring BOUTS-Drcss and 
>V Hiking ;

Do. Light Soleil Pcg’d Patent, Morocco, 
amellcd, Calf and Urnin Boottfks ■ 

Hoys, \ oiitlis,[and,Cltildrcn’s Calf, drain, Mo 
1 ntont, and Lnamcllcd Bootteks - 

Y ouths and Children’s Strong Boors and Boottees. 
lnldrcns 1 atent and Enamelled fancy Bools and 

Niocs, m several styles ;
Women’s strong Shoes for service.

(t/^ ( >rder.s from the 
Aug. 17, lH5d.

Lovingly—Brothers ! we labor for man— 
For

Ell-

hardware.
Corner Dock Street and Market Square.

„ *>. timik
H „„,HK®‘v!,.,b-v, late "rivals from Eagiaml 
tn i.i • 1 c,nitVl btfttcs- extensive additions 

. - 'inner Stocn of 11 viuiwahi , comprisin'.- all
duo,Is usually kept by the trade. May iis

Tea, « rover Sce/I, Ac.
r.ail£ng, ex - Lot/oZ,” from Halifax- 

I X frHIRSTS I'ino Congon TEA.

15 barrels Northern CLOVER*'sEEd"~ 
it,000 CHOICE HAVANA CKIAR8 —For 

SIi Apnl 20. JARDINE & CO.

The Tower of London.
I employed a waterman of the Thames to 

take me in Ins boat from the London bridge 
to the Tunnel: anil in going down the rivér, 
as we wound our way amid its various ship- 

ipmg, I passed in sight and very near to dial 
| celebrated mass ol walls and builduigs, fttimvn 

This i, ,1.» • 7 PS' i?s, T I ewer of London. The Tower, which
r.,/ ? ffranrl f/,tcstion ” among the 1 ha<1 v,s,,etl and examined n little before i<
larmers at the present day. In nCvv countries Sl^ated in the eastern 
where the land has not been cultivated much’ Wls
in mde ',OUS “bb°"'‘ g'V'"g the croP "‘T food, 
n order to make ,t mto food for ourselves

bv ecmstro'e ' 5011 h0S l,CCon,e exhausted’ 
by constant croppmg—af(er lhe js (||r

lomnkc
plants he wishes to

Weil what must it be ? - To answer it with 
perfect accuracy, you should first know what 
the soil is made ol, and then what the plant 
is made of—or in other words, both should be 
analysed, and the ingrédients ascertained,both 
as to their quality and quantity. Hut this re
quires a greater knowledge of practical chem
istry than the majority of the people as yet 
possess,and also more expense than meat farm
ers arc able to meet.

What is the

Country attended to. 
S. K. FOSTER \N EXTRAORDINARY CORE OF RHEUMATIC 

EKVEIt, IN VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.

lexer lor upwards of two months, which had entirely «lr- 
prned her ol lhc use ol lier limbs : «luring ibis pctiod she was ini'lcr die care of the cmi„c„, medif.Tm,,, S
|J» A " , i1l“1 h v "w™ lier case was consiilered li„
, lo f trtul prevtnlril tip,.11 lier 10 In

I r.iictl I ills, which she consented to do, and in an in 
shon space of time they « fleeted pcrfeci cure.

New Fruit, Tea, &c. Copy of a Lett,

.Voir landing , r Brigl. Arrow, from Halifax—

20 C“^S^foTEA-
408 Boxes, Halves and Quarters fresh Muscatel 

and Layer RAISINS :
20 kegs Grapes ; .50 drums fresh FIGS.;
10 frails and boxes Jordan Almonds,
5 sacks fresh Filberts ;
2 kegs best Bermuda ^rhowroot ;
•5 barrels fresh Hickory Nuts ;

150 bags superfine Buckwheat. Flour,
5. brls. Burning FLUID ; 5 bags Castatm Nuts, 
.) dozen Lemon .Syrup ; 7 casks New Rice.
To .'Jmtic—2500 bushels Blac k Oats 

sale by
SI. Juin,, .Vaa. 23, 15.52.

Effects of Clothing on* the Human Skin. . . P"! of the city, and
originally the fortified residence of die 

Lnglish motiarclts.
In its whole extent it 

twelve acres, inclosed within 
— Within these walls there 
building, called the White To

The London Lancet 'Pr
olepresents some excel

lent ideas on the subject of clothing 
person in bed be covered with sufficient blank 
els to promote prespiral ion,and let these blank
ets l,c covered with an oil or India-rubber 
cloth, or Other impervious fabric j in the morn
ing the blankets will be dry, but the under 
surface of the India-rubber cloth will be quite 
wot. The blankets by their drvness, show 
that the exhalation of the body pass ihruuirli 
them and would pa-s through them "to 
the surrounding air had they not been inter
cepted by the impervious outer coverin'.
I Inis it is inevitable that the habitual use of 
an impervious covering is injurious. ]ls cf. 
lect must be to place the body in a constant va
por bath, in which the insensible or Healthy 
perspiration is constantly becoming condensed 
into the form of humidity, ami being prevent
ed from passing oil' in its elastic and invisible 
form the jicrspiration is tints constantly check
ed, and skin eruptions must he the result 
Nevertheless,it must he less injurious to check 
perspiration in some degree, by a water proof 
overcoat, than to get soaked with rain. There 
can be no doubt but water-proof fabrics nim
be made very light, and so formed as to be 

wet weather,and yet allow some room 
for perspiration. But still they are not healthy 
and should never bo pul on but in cases of ex
treme necessity. Any person who has worn 
a water-proof outer garment for some time 
knows by experience that it causes weakness 
and chills. No person should wear a garment 
but such as allows the vapor or perspiration 
which is continually exuding front the ski 
pass off freely. For this reason a frequent 
change of entire clothing conduces to health. 
Clothing should be light and warm, anil not 
loo tight. A happy change in the fashions has 
taken place within a few years; it is the sub- 
stitution of loose outer

Let a crediblecovers a surface of
CL'Ili: OF A PAIN AND THiUTNFSN in Tima strong nail, 

is a lofty square
. ... It is. built

must give food to lhc|uPon rising ground ; and,is ninety-two feel in 
raiS€- 1 height, with walls seventeen feet in thickne”

It was erected by William lhc Conqueror ; and 
?s lhe mofl a,«ciei-t part of the Tower build
ings; and for a long time it formed, of itself 
lhe ' I ower of London.” Our boatman, as 
he rowed us by the side of these celebrated 
but!, mgs pointed out the water-gate, called 
the 1 raitor s Gate,” through which perso 
gmlty, or supposed to he guilty,of high poli 
eal offences, are brought to the Tower The 
is a'sqtiare tower near the water-gate called 

.. , , , , ,bcsl thing to be done ? Die “ Bloody Tower,” from the circiimslmicc
ortunately Hie remains of organic bodies, (by ll|at it was the place of the murder ol two in- 

tbiclt we mean those bodies both of animal ran' princes by their uncle, Ri'chnrd 111 It 
• id 1 egeta hie origin, that have bad life and a wos through Hie gateway of the “ Bloody Tow- 
most ofXH:inf°rU,eir ,,odies’) possess er” that 1 bad previously passed, in order to 

l . t of the ingredients which make up the exiM”inc what it is permitted visitors to see.—
V,>rgal!'|C "la""es "my nut he needed Cine of the objects of special interest because »,,

come in n'hv fiCy »'“* ho lost, and will it throws light upon history and social pro- , Ifcsll KI.I,MS!
XV»,rL y lor some future on*. gress, is the ■' Horse Armory.” The priuci- Just mmci l!l "'i ‘ Omit ! from London BI ... , , __ —----------------

specific m-tnure0 'nj r’® ,sml"ch said »!»«< Pal »P"«meiti in ils interior, a room of a hnn- \ a"d'vl-'11 «"leetctl Stuck oI'Gakukx, MlClfieltl HoilSC,
I,VI» i n ’ a"d 'his article and that ar- dred and fitly feet-in length, is occupied bv an *" aild Fluwku SEEDS ; for sale In- T1 :i |-U <- « Mturii-i- A.i.-.i it ,V - »
ce S loudly rocont",ended as the very thing, imposing line of equestrian figures, roprcVent- » . , THOMAS M. RKEU, April 17, l*.ia.

ïalte tLmywinatnu,‘éC Wedo 1,01 "nder- u'g .listing,tished persons of d.fferent periods. J Comer AM »im,f fj- uodTo Watchmakers, Jewellers Ac

caution our readers \iot saait'"nle 'v0 wotdd ® o'hÇd "> 'he iron armor of the ages in which VM(IR, l‘ORK, &<r OOBIXSON. & THOMI-SUN have Utsu.pen-
XVatchall experiments—use eveVjqhittg of°he of’ia^T °f Pl"‘

SHme^ltersm^"' “^“Phatc ' sl.own the executioner's axe, and 400 |J Sf S,'pcrf'"c k'L0VR. f-»!' S

as von inn,,, u'li i ”'!lmollln/ guano, &.c.,&c., 'he block upon which the victims were struck —tv stork and. oilier paner,w,steel Seromb; Uoi.i m,i »ivl
SJTteH|;E3@S5X£S5

and quality those wHich^o" “Th «0^ ^""ii ---------------------------t^TO,

fashioned,tight, close aml^piiiching over-coat f MBlE
Ton few flannels arc worn in America esnl you can, in order lo mnlU S,me croP “ 1, »“«* republicans. In that part „ POWDER STARCH. t"i, ')nZtivMe "m s"‘" Klkr*>
e-ally along the eastern coast, where smlden Natme gives yôu Thi, ,dTT ■ " ‘"L^‘V^ V Eliza>'b'3 Ar- ^THR subscribers have boon appoieted XVI,ole- *•£’> “”^- i i.vliS
changes arc frequent, and where nnuv it that vender forest h-.= v lcc* H°w is it .-v.’ 18 lJ^G apartment where Str Walter "T l811 c /\gen*s m ^cw-IlriHi.sxvick, fdrllic above ‘1,niu 7l,r'»s: Um.icrs; Joint I'uMors.'i
rains fall during the winter season. Childrm, >'«"» such a heavy crop ofC,?» met'^Uke &let,‘h^l h 7is"""l“K' M,'M 7* ^

ïXtewrr? ..........-.......—........

there is a thaw with snow upon the eround as fhe fell comes e»"y (all, as sure his name has become associated with that of "'a'? r0"‘ .Xlajcsiy’K Ltumdrcs, the Gonnross
they should never be worn at anv other tim ’ and twius and ’«,»»D k ‘^P°sn uf leaves, America. In tills prison Raleigh wrote many ,iLS" !!fn7k“"d j'“a"y ot,ilLT3 of "l0 Nobility .,1 
and should be taken off AS y ’ r. , g i ,slnal1 branches, which Hie of his works ; particularly his " History of the Suited kingdom nnd, front
and s non In be taken off as soon as the wearer fr°sls, and winds, and snow break off ami IVorld.” ll/s wife ,, |L ou.„ e pecultnr qnabtns, it has met
enters a house. 1 hey prevent perspiration in Tread around their roots. These leaves gestion and entreaty’ was ner,nl,t»J , ‘ fUg* "T'T acknowledgment.

iiE5EEE3HËi
mg growmg w^f SUPPlf ^ f” "'CSU"d- ‘ ”

find the' c'bppn™ser„dnpI'm’enPsSr'f timer as'kedTim which ^ SKî"f

JO be a valuable dressing for ihcir vineyards himself on the block, lie replied ’ -"/I the ab^e'cXCd'sw.iT ,bo™. racaheil of the 
that the cTtlon'sceds "“i ‘°U,lh begi" ,n fl"d (bear,* ,be " » no matter which way the -rthepublie is solLted. ’ ' th° a,tcnlio"

mat me cotton seeds and refuse cotton is a head lies.” y Oy Heluilers supplied on rm.nrn>, ,
. able dressing fur cotton plants. I observed here Hie cloak on which Getter Sl'pl 7' J AIlDINI-'&'ro

s.aRs"y„d husk, MT bCgbl "> a«d 'he »' Wolfe died the bloody bu, îlcrorlmm--------------

dor, make a valuable^nurc^or’theclfnfcrop" ^Kn^d" Q"CbCC ""U "» Ck“ad"

and that the |ffun,ngs of the orchard, cltiupe.i !" ‘he Tower arc kept the regalia or crown 
were Ftkin’ make lho ,,ref® fro"' which they Jewels, which may be examined with pleasure 
orchard r val“able dressing for Hie on|y °» account of their riel,,,ess, but be’
orcharc., Mtunc Earner. cause they are reconcilable with ideas of kind

ness and peace ; but, as a general thin» Hie 
Fewer can only be regarded, built i„ w|i'at it 
has been anil in what it now is, as a ureal his
torical monument of roe art of war and oi lin' 
man bloodshed.

riour, Tobacco, and Tea.
On Consignment ex “ N. Noyes,” from Boston 
200 Alt BRLS Superfine 

in / FLOUR Taney Brands ;
10 chests and 10 half-chests best Congo TEX 

bhanglmi lmporlntjon; * ’
hi»CAbOnAC(,'V-,0f :l,c following Rrands-
E A P ’ Ranti>h- Raninrline, John Carv,
I-A. I rice, and riiorapson’s.—For sale at low 

GEORGE THOMAS

1res, Messrs. Then A',,,,. Prop,Mo rs of //„
jfetr r“'*>r "«/*«•,V^rU.-‘Canada

l’o Profi-ssor Oui.i.ow vv,
1I«uR.’~I'<I-»SmC 'V.l,cnr 'csiimony io the good «.fleets of 
llolli/way s l’/IIs. For ,„mv year, 1 .t grrc.l sevcrelv'from 
a pain and lightness in lire siomach xxhirli xxns also acrom- 
pnmod hy a shortness of lirenih. that prevented me from 
""lk™e "l,°1!1 ........F "I "Sc. "ml „uu,i,|ls"VuTn”
my advance.l staia of life, ilreso Bills have so relieved me"’ 
lia I a in desirous that others should he mad., nrqtiainled 
xi.h ilre.r v,ilires. 1 am noxv rendered, bv ihcir means 

comparatively acm e, and can lake ex«-rcis0 without incon
venience or pain, which I could not do before

IS'S'ivd) IIEMtY COE
North Street, I.)i,„, Nor|olk 

AN EXTRAORDINARY CITE OF Till
AS!) A MOST DANG KHOLS

Copy of a I.rtier ml 
niy. A eir ,

Sin -A Mr. Thomas Clark, a .S. lller al Lake (ïeor«e 
xxas lor a consult roble lime seriously alllivied xx jdi -i ( \,mplaint of the Liver, .«gc,her -xi.h ,d CîiïfîS 
nllendnnls, alter-trying ail ihcir skill, eamlidly i„|,| |,ini 

1,1 ' "ns hopeless, and any furlhur eflons useless
In Ibis Mlualitin, J- m! xx I,un «xprclmg every .lax xxoold lei
VÎ- I1 "1 »*m""0e; a h’1.""1 •vcomineiiile.r loin to irv Iiollftxxnj s I Ills, and n« a lorlorn Inijie lie s„ ,i10 
S-.V! ..... i.le.al.lc relftf. he d/r, fore pers.-xered
èdH!!l5rèÏÎS “Nj"''"' ?, ? ",'e ,l rrr,lol"'- w "oxv fusion
e«l lolmdih. He xxdl let-1 great pleasure in coiïïiïmînir

...... .....................d'-d—W

(Signed)

—For 
JARDINE &, CO.

Scyllies, SHol, &c.
Landing ex ship IJeeon, from Liferpool— 

_____ foulh llharf. | AA ryOXKN Griffin’s SCYTHES •

Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins.
2 Mids. GOLDEN SYRUP : ’

10 boxes “ Halls’s” Patent STARCH ;
Ec schooner “ Franklin," from Boslon—

!,° RICE ; 2,5 bags Gov’t. Java Cotffp • 
......... ................... ALMONDS,; SNUFF;

April 27.

NOW OVF.N FOR INSPECTION—

A /)ncvxD,l5vIISSOr,hncnt °f THEF.DS and L/OL.SKI.\\ m tho newest Styles and naf-
™-ïnS"3 of «ml, articles, have

next
gravel,

1■-V Kit COMI-I.AIM
used to J. K. //, 
JI ales, dated J 'eSouth I eyden. Esq.. 

/’• 'ôth, Ilj5|
Sydopportunity of selecting from""on en’tirciy Bitter and NlicUed

---------  , F TO order on ! Toil. WCO , LEMOMsTkl
Ex Victoria, from New York—

I.i barrels CLOVER SEED- 
20 barrels New-York City M ESS PORK.-For 

[May 18.] JARDINE & CO

new stock, which can bo mad, 
the Premises, if required. 

June I GILCHRIST &. INCHES

JARDINE & CO

worn m

11.LIAM JONES, i>rn,,ri 
Goullitirn Ileiahl. New y

WON DE It I-1 I, l/FEU'AC y OE ||()l lOVVW’s 
I’" 1-8. IN CASES OF IIUOl'sv V

cter of lhe 
oulh W'aleg

cneva (iolil. fciie 
,nm« n. swell

i IVr-ons si'lii-rias fmin Dropsy, rill,nr «haul llm „„„
V- f10”1.........ïtvl.nlcly Imve ryemirw I,.’

' 1 ’"*■ "«'"""IWds "I prrsmis am......... cnrril l,v
ilietr use. of Uns direful coniplaiiil in " ‘ V
"lieu all other means had failed.
These cch bnntcd f ills axe

ce',

il
Us diflerent si SCS

wonderfully rffica- 
the following complaints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on lhe Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics 
Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption! 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas Fe
male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds Fits- 
Gout Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
Jaundice, LivA'Conipl,anils. Lumbago, Piles 
Reettmattsm, Retention of Urine; Scrofula on 
King s Evil, Sore Teroats, Slone and GJ-nvel 
e-ucondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux Ttt-
!!r°"iM U,ICFw V.p"f r’:d Affeciions, XVornts 
of .ill kinds, Weakness from whatever 
&c. «Sic.

nous in

; drill.

HOSIERY, &c.
X *" TOSrto? has just riethcd per Simmer

ÇIIlLDRBN’S^Çotto.iawI Worsted Highland

I artan Socks and Stockings ;
White ami Urey Merino Sue as ;
White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ;

if , , n anr^’ BJain and sell* colored GaitkIis,
U xm,,Cy S()CKti’ i" great variety ; 

aMisscs White and (irey Merino Stockings :
Do. White and Colored Cotton ditto;

XX omen s black white and grey Merino Stockings, 
F>0. Block Cashmere ,|itt«j °
P°* Black Worsted ditto :

,v , White and Colored Cotton ditto • 
Wotueu Jj Gtrls, and Children's Patent Elastic 

vj .Alx, N'.KS, m groat variety.
Tor sale If hulcsttle and Retail.

S- K. FOSTER.

NB'f'clf» r’ ,h>g
A. Coy xV Sun. l redcrici. n ; W T Bair • ' 

Woodstock: Alexander Lockhart, Q,,„c„. j"'"*' 
Bei If, Lend of I’ctitcodiac ; O i, n,|)or 
cltesltr ; Joint Bell, Shcdiac j Join |,niys 
boreugn ; John Curry, Canning ’ “
White, Beljcisle. —In Pols nml fi 
4s. fid. and /s. each. There 
savmg in taking the larger sizes.

N. IL—Directions for tho guidance 
are affixed to each Box

its superior and 
with ap almost Do

Do.
I)o.
Do.

a line, clear, 
boiling, is perfectly 
iü warranted not to

and James G. 
>cs, at Is. <!«!.,

n 1 ry considerable 

of patients

Notice of a Binocular Microscope.
I devised last year,and have lately construct

ed and used a combination of glass prisme to 
render both eyes simultaneously servicable in 
microscopic observation. Behind the object
ive, and as near thereto as Druclicublc, the 
light is equally divided, and bent at right an
gles, and made to travel in opposite directions 
by means of two regular prisms, which are in 
contact by their edges somewhat ground away 
Lhe reflected rays arc received at a proper 
distance lor binocular vision, Upon (woollier 
rectangular prisms, and again bent at rrohi an
gles , being thus either completely inverted 
for an inverted microscope ; or restored to their
first direction for the direct microscope These Stretches in Sheep,
outer prisms may ho cemented in the inner bv There is a disease, which snineiir»», a- Canada balsam.or left free to admit of adjust- J Mieep, called the stretches. We I elicvcYal 

firm^ a"" d'lfere'it observers. Prisms of other mos‘ "iv.iriahly comes on while the sheen i ■
firm, with due arrangcnienl, may he substitut at lhc barn, and kept on drv food xir« |la,.„ - , , __ ,
ed. I find the method is applicable with equal heard il remarked that ilm-c" sheen win-I, le a ^ T y°“r Poultry'
S„»a„e»f 1° CVe,y lra<!e °f good lens, from heen fed with chaff, „r arc “ , A, corrcsPoi-.leni of H,c Times writes: Il
Spencer s best stxlcenlh to a common three "'= chaff from the threshing floor 1 » , ^ 5 e*P«'cncetl In coder of
inch magnifier, wttlt or without oculars or able to „ that, others. Tk sl I! ' poultry that to feed an ox to 1,21101b. weight
erecting eye-pteccs, and wtilt a great enhance, hit themselves by a loss „f JS " , e.xl " "aual|y 'akes live years, while the same weial.t
ment ot penetrating and defining power. I, ness. The sheep' of,'.,, lies down "? " ° pn"l'ry can bc otade ready for the tahltfin
gives the observer perfectly correct views it, will get up and stretch itself ,»» ’ U about three months, and at less than half the
length, breadth and depth, whatever power’ position JLc iS me ^fn"h m ^ "i food !, P““"fy ...... .. -Ils fifty pér

may employ. Objects arc seen holding their <J "'g down,throw their head, hack and s, e,eh Ce"1‘lQmlr ,ba" hoof. If these facts are cor- 
true relative positions and wearing their real ‘hat manner and stretch reel, I need not proceed recalculation reprove
shapes. A «irions exception mustle made What is «h» »... r, , to our agriculturists that they arc allowin', the Window filaqo and nk
in vtcwtng opaque and solid bodies, with one had a buck taken w ,Kf |'S disorder! We foreigner to pocket the most profitable pint of W VrlaSS and Champagne,

piece to each eye,depress,on appears as eleva- been kept on dry fodder wifi ‘thTo lthad ll,flr husmess. Din into their ears th„ be- Lmu/otg «lis dtp % schr. ■ Charte,’ from 11 rr
tton, and elevation as depression, funning a ,t came re the lirn XV» i"ll,ers s,nce sides vast quant,t,es of poultry, l;!t>,m,00(l «AA 110XES X\',x„,»w f"I!
singular allusion. For mstance, a metal sphe- ago that it appeared duR, t ,d “,ne "m|! of eggs are ann,,nl,T lmP"«cd, and that this «xcs, lOxtJtoïïîî’i. i,«
rule appears as a glass ball silvered on the un- lhe way so nnn-klv "'>1 move out of trade is progressively and rapidly increasin'- 20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMP WiNF ’ . J rcce,vcd per Steamer Eastern Cita—
derside; and a crystal of ga'erta, like m,en,p. up to tts (udder st, lively ii re"* '"’f C0.m,e , --- -------- ° Daih, expected from 01,„.r0u..f A£!W,fl’‘m H.xmxus, com-j Wood’s Cod Liver Oil C^ndT"
lybox. By the additional use of erecting eye- About a week or ten dak R-réJ , c f d,ld" ‘‘T T° <-atti.e.-1„ all domestic 200 Boxes TOBACCO pipes-' ' whJÏhÎS bcautilVU variety I T'oit the immediate »KUEK „f
P fS> il0 ,magcs al1 ketmie normal and im- “ ttnU/us” began to cmno ,ls death the amniaks the skin lurms one ol the best means 3 cases CVtton Ri ki.s. ' »,„] Innds.m.n t °n‘ 1 lusc who w°nt a good Colds, Asthma, &c.—Just received and for
tural. Match drawing of any solid ohjec, a dose of oil, (a^lfVnh ? T* , WVave 11 ^ which to estimate their fatting property JOILN V TllVllCAU very cheap price,"will ale at Ud. per package, by St rccc^ cd and fur
ro.de front esc" eyepiece, by the aid the in his American S.,ophP^')s“"d. ^Morrell, In the b.ndltng of oxen, ,f the hidcV fiutnd ! ^>17,1852. Nor.lt KwLf 37. ^ *K TOSTER Nov 2 THOMAS .XL REED,
camera lue,da, when properly placed in the neighbours recommends fr °,"° ° l,,s < soft a"d sllky «° ll,c 'ouclt, it affords a proof ... » - K] 08 1 LIi " Head ul North XVI,arf.
common stereoscope, appear to stand out in that he informed him that'"0.',tahacco,ani| of tendency to take meat. A beast having a i Ï.UI, KI-PPLIEx. Cheap ! Cheap » Chean > Oakum, Paints Ails *. ......
natural relief. 1 iieso, il engraved and prim- sheep bylhe stretches -nror i nc,er lust a j perfect touch will have a thick, loose -kin «dinger ‘ Village Belle’ from ci i/ ■ ■ P" , ■ .’ . *' * •"•tj.
oriter m- ""b rtsPL’cl each j nauseous polio,,;” we 'a mb-ee"'",8 ! flo"'ing’,aS i',wcrc’ °" « »f ««ft fa,, vield- ! „ ‘ Zh>« tiLpJl V9*’ "",l a ASK RooM^PAFFR^atoat 1 TUNS" Umhn' B™'t Lp±T

other, mi^htfunl an appri'nriatc place in hn«iks J to nuke one of his irpsli ; i “Cto chewer mg to the slightest pressure, and siirtmni,,, I > a BULLS .Spin teas, I I , \ •,, ,,, ‘ a,<;dt designs X z« / a / • 1/ 1 * «irialt
ocular evèVlasi sciV,,ce!i. 1,1 ««iFtrucling hi,,', creature’s throat. Nothing! however‘se P°°ü ^ low%^ fbe l‘ng''r „likc 1 Pia« «f’Wt • • re*FvVlt',''.'x ''o vV urH‘l ,:' wholesale or retail,"if applied for hm,Sv|y.°W I q CUS,s boi,ed j Bni'&l - h n
omv r “<C'"r ''S'tt'irosandecoii- to do any good. As he had not’dre, f 1 v'"" ,Such a skin will be usually covered      ""I id I'ow.i,rs-f.June 19. W. II. ADAMS. ■'easks raw s i.tnu.ams best Paint Oil ;

SLî^rt.’cte.-îEF "r^saua.^r, —T i «w», “sa
slips

, -toniach and circumstances require I ' ‘ "‘a,1Qn ofUteshtre.-For sale wholesale and examine them and the certificat». a^,rt'lucstfd '° ll,rce half-pence each, on appltcaii,.,, lo
retatlby .Nov.a, JARDINE &. CO. i No, 16. 7!^^“ Nov. 13 Trinee X^ffimm «rtév

Do

Havana Cigars and Tobacco. 
piYE THOUSAND U.1V.W.I CIO.,RS 
-i- and Five boxes super,or Chewing Tobacco 

oj Old t t/g/nio,”—just received and 
1 HUMAS M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf

Corner Dock-Street nnd Market 
2511. SEPTUM BER, ,852.* —“ Diadem 

for sale hy 
Aug. 24.

tSlglllbis'Jj'jMiME) SI® j; .
IV n . ,,. ,, Market Square, St. John, .i.n. à
’ " "*• 'HtllS 1er •• fo/nmodon” and “Sarah Louisa”—

Has net,ted per “ Themis,” mid •• Village Belle W"'!' J* »P">cd ™ a .. .. „.„s *“ „
15 TO HuHo'v Ware, conuMingof Pots 4

Ju,,» liOIIINSON M TljoSIfSOV

Square

■il K\I\«J CM II». Ac-
56 ( 1ASFS Porter’s BURNING FLUID 
O V; mini:-. Crushed SUGAR; 14 baies 
Lute and Alicante MATS

(* casks Teakettles and Frvinrr pans 
•i each casks and 

assorted ;
45 bags Rose and Clasp Headed Nails* 

gBoutPdPi«„a;lJ C0mlK,siti0u «heàthing

1 cask XVroitgltt Pump Tacks;
3 casks nnd cases
2 casks Cutlery ;
3 cases Sander on’s best Bar Cast Steel ■ 

l casks sited Zinc ;
4 do. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment uf Viics and Anvils •
• l casks shoo 'I'hrcail ;

cases Lines and Ttv 
Ofr’ Balance of Fall

III:" 'V EL LING t.v READING
(Thompson’s) Augers, lobiitco Pipe*.

Landing for tho subscriber ex ship Hennj Holland, 
troin ( i las<rnw •__

160 HOXmo PtPDfe, (.5
, nni* 10 gross boxes,) put Uo ex pressly for this market-will ho sold loti hv P 

________ n,.. » JOHN V. TIIURGAU,
Foin- lEllllill't'ri Boxes ' North Marketjyitarf

7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet P1'!1? CO'? LIVI:R CIL.-Just reeeiv- 
Window Glass, 7" ,C<J mm New hiumllantl—A fresh supply

Of an aj,,waved qivaliiy, and for sale at a tow price. “ "'C abov<‘’
* ilx/.M AS AL RUED,

Ruby, Green, Purple “fP1- ‘-s- Head of Nortlt Wharf,
•si/.'Js to suit buyers.
JOHN KINNEAR.

Hair Cloth and Curled Hair;
l‘CD|)riclors

•stock daily expected 5 Boxes Coloured GLASS 
Vellow and Blue, 

June I
1

Uriglit Porto Rico Sugar.
T iA"N,1-l,NCj rl4«“" Ross- fr»m°lfalifax-»* hltds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
r or sale by 

(Jet. 5.

L

New and Handsome 
HANGINGS.

PAPER
JARDINE & CO««sorted

Picked
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